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Torrance Man Is Part of New Nat. 
Airport Operation Organization

H. Max Cnlvort, Torrancp res 
ident manager for the auditing 
firm of Grubb and Tweedy, is 
vice president nnd secretary- 
treasurer of National Airports, 
Inc., a new corporation formed 
to control and operate a na 
tional chain of airports to serve 
the post-war civilian and . mili 
tary air traffic.

"This was revealed in Torrance 
as the company swung into ac 
tion to fit itself for operation 
immediately the • "go 'sign"- Is 
given to civilian flying, virtually 
stopped by th<} military for the 
duration.

Calvert has long been asso 
ciated with auditing firms and 
accounting supervision for trans 
portation organizations, it wa« 
pointed out, and other leaders 
in the new corporation includi;:

Col. Roger Q. Williams, chair-j 
man of the board, Tom B. Rich-; 
ardson, .executive vice president, 
and J. Y. Blaikie, vice president.

Colonel Williams, in describ 
ing his attitude toward the air
port plan, said, "I believe 
that
not.only serve a useful purpose 
but will be a medium by which 
a great contribution can be 
made to aviation. A great many 
people who are now in the 
Armed Forces will be provided 
with employment in a useful 
arid constructive manner."

Describing tho new firm, Cal 
vert said:

"The function of National Air
ports, Inc the operation of
and management of r 
and/or privately owned 
linked in a national net

iiinicipal 
lirports 
ork un

der standardized operational 
methods.

"This organization takes over 
and assumes all essential re 
sponsibilities and obligations, fi 
nancial and otherwise.

"The advantages to the com 
munity, municipality or private 
owner arc numerous. It obviates 
the necessity of local bodies be 
ing obliged to operate, manage 
•or install airports with their 
own funds; it relieves them of 
the responsibility and obligations 
owed to their own citizens, fly 
ing enthusiasts and the nation 
as a whole* and it eliminates 
the meeting of deficits which 
are the rule in the vast majori 
ty of cases.

"In additjon, a percentage of 
the net profits are returned to 
the community or individual

under 
the typi< 
profit undo

contract, making
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prises.
"Under NAI operation mem 

ber airports will be included In 
and affiliated with a notworl 
of airports blanketing the coun 
try, all of which will be largely 
standardized in operation am 
facilities, and identified by nam 
and insignia as one of a known 
group, i.e., as a National Air 
port.

"Complete services will 
made to the flying public em 
bodying all desirable needed ac 
tivities and accommodation 
which, and of a character that 
tend to enhance the popularity 
of an airport; factors• which th 
flying public comes. to know 
about and prefer through expe 
rience and advertising, botl 
word-of-mouth and commercial

"The provision of complet 
services and accommodations un 
der a standardized operation has 
as its inevitable sequel greatly 
augmented and steadily increas 
ing traffic.

."As mentioned,'the flying pub 
lic has its likes_ and dislikes 
quite as much as" the motoring 
public, and complete, desirable 
airport accommodations is wel 
known to be one of them. Ii 
addition, your private flier is a 
clannish inividual who likes to 
associate and compare notes 
with kindred spirts — "hangar 
flying" — the ultimate pastl 
with air-birds 'of a feather flock

"The key personnel of NAI is 
comprised of men with authori 
tative experience" in and a knowl 
edge of airport management as 
well as major business enter-

immediate Ing together, 
operation. j "The operation of N.A.I, man

aged airports will be of the 
high order which will win the 
preference, good will and per 
sonal recommendation of the 
flying public and the local en

For Men of Taile 

MARATHONS*

5.90

Velvet • soft, velvet - 
smooth, fur felts. 
Lustrous rayon sat 
in lining, soft leath 
er sweatband. 
•Rej.U.S.Pal.OH.
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Long-Time Wear in 
PINE FUR PUTS

Only quality fur felts 
retain their appearance 
under relentless wear!

Sfyfcd For a Future 
MEN'S HATS

3.98

HoiuU, wide or nar 
row. Bound or well 
edges. Color Variety!

thusiasts — an Important and 
sure traffic stimulator.

"N. A. I. will, of course, en 
gage in advertising through 
proper media to publicize and 
popularize "flying the 'N.A.I' 
route." Fliers landing at and 
utilizing N.A.I. Airports will be 
personally urged to route them- 
seves N.A.I.

"A function of N.A.I, proced 
ure is the training and assign 
ing ,of capable personnel mem 
bers to all operation classifica 
tions, and a central training 
school will be maintained by the 
company for this purpose. Air 
port managers, airport superin 
tendence, A.&E. mechanics, nan- 

rental, ferrying service, 
charter 'service, radio-telephone- 
telegraph, ambulance service- 
taxi, flight instruction, repairs- 

ntenance, refueling-supplies, 
parts-sub assemblies, aircraft 

les agencies, canteen facilities, 
sleeping accommodations, infor 
mation center, insurance of all 

ns, ground schools and all 
other associated activities dic 
tated by the size and impor 
tance of-the community and tho 
airport.

"Colonel Williams is president- 
director of the Williams Aircraft 
Corporation of Toledo, Ohio, and 
Roger Q Williams School of 

•onautics. He holds transport 
pilot certificate No. 300; all air 
craft classifications. He estab 
lished a 52-hour non-stop endur 
ance record with Clarence Chain-

COL. ROGER Q. WILLIAMS

a non-stop trans-Atlantic flight 
from New York to Rome in the 
same year and is the holder of 
many other records and awards. 
He was manager of the Emesco 
Aircraft Co., Of Downey, Calif., 
has been technical advisor to 
th? United States and South 
American governments and va 
rious aircraft firms; and cross 
country aviation-lecturer-instruc 
tor under the sponsorship of 
Readers Digest. He is a veteran 
of many aeronautical groups and 
a contributor of aviation articles 
to numerous national publica 
tions.

"In serving as the chairman 
berlain as co-pilot in 1929; made 
of the board of directors of Na 
tional Airports, Inc., he brings 
to the organization a long and

intimate knowledge of flying 
problems and the preference of 
the flying public, as well as a 
kern understanding of the busi 
ness operations involved.

"Blaikie is a realtor and bus 
iness man with a keen under 
standing of realty and rental 
values. For many years he was 
general manager of Frank Mo- 
line Co., world's largest realty 
organization, and sub-divldors of 
or selling agents for many large 
California projects and commu 
nities including the city of Bev- 
esly Hills, Bel Air, Arrow Lake 
Land Co., and many others. Sev 
eral years ago ho purchased and 
is the solo owner of this fa 
mous firm.

"Richardson is a graduate of 
the University of Southern Call- 
forriia, is president of tho Em 
pire Securities Corporation of 
California, well known broker-, 
age concern. He is also en 
gaged in the manufacturing of 
shipping containers, a large part 
of the firm's output now- being 
taken by the United States gov 
ernment.

"Richardson brings to the or 
ganization a broad understand 
ing of both business and fi 
nance," Calvert said.

BAKED POTATOES
Potatoes bake a bit faster If 

first washed in hot water and 
allowed to stand in it for a mo 
ment. For a crisp, brown jacket,

New Torrance 
Map Ready for 
Distribution

Torrance has a new map, paid 
for by the City of Torranco, pro- 
pared by tho Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, and printed by 
tho Torrance Herald.

It is ready for free distribu 
tion at tho chamber office.

Showing correct locations of 
all major Industries In Torranco 
and other installations, ^i two 
color street map is printed on 
one side—with telephone num 
bers of government agencies; and 
public schools.

On the opposite side, there is 
an enlarged map of the central 
district, and one showing Tor- 
ranee's relationship with other 
important centers, up to 25 miles 
away.

Also are shown population fig 
ures, postal receipts, bank de 
posit figures, local church loca 
tions and pictures of several 
civic center buildings, Including 
the auditorium, the city hall and 
the public library.

The map is a folder typo, pre 
pared for mailing for those who 
desire to send tho maps away.

brush with drippings before pop 
ping them into tho ovon.

The Road \
to a better Tomorro
will be paved with

War Bonds 
ou buy TO DAY!

!5he beer with the 
high I.Q.(

A. C. CORSARO
MI7'/2 STEINHART LANE   REDONDO BEACH

Give him tics or give him sox,

Shaving kits and shirts and shoes,

Comb and brush to slick his locks;

Pcnney's is the place to choose!

Tartans and Buffalo Plaids
Authentic Scotch Plaids and inch- >J QQ
square Buffalo Plaids. Bold and Ex- ••70
citing! Shirts have the Action-Back! '

Two - Tone Sportsman Shirt
Patterned .front, solid back, sleeve, M QQ
collar. California type collar. Ocean U>/0
Pearl buttons. Luggage, Tan. Blue. * •

Popular Rayon Sport Shirt
Hoavy ribbed rayon in solid blue, tan, A QO
brown. Regular sport collar. Colored f*IV
buttons match! Shirred action-back. ••

Gambler - Type Sport Shirts

98'
—because Ihii one's Hand Pointed! 
With sport ehirts, he'll like woolen 
tie>—plain, plaid, striped. Satin bra-

FESTIVE-MINDED TIES
Soft-to-th

•tripei, neat foulard do

 

solid colors. Washable cotton twill.


